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si they say , .

I this Is Urnantcas ( . the Amorlcnn-
II youth IIs certainly

ft puisant ho t
I t h IIn IiInielt.

, I 1What ho Ioesn't]

;
: : ],nol the hnnlr

.

, I and] with Urn grand

Ille
Internatonal l1tT-

ath
the rasO1! just

clolel] ho certainly
provet heyonll cavil

tr tilputo that ho pQsccs the power
eerorde. ] profound} and extenSive rtiditIon-
.JlI

.

! I ngllvh coIIin3 Wfro compelled.] , though-
rIUCtaIdly enot'gh , to his su-
ptiiorlty when It carne to 0 measure of
brawn and muscle. In every branch or sport
wo were the rnaters , and It Is safe to IYthat never before In the history or modern
nthletlclsm was (there such an Interest mant-
feCt

-
, In physical prowess , and I I , perfectly

consonant with this condition things that
all our strong and speedy boys ore looking
forward with keen delight to the proposed re-

vival
-

ot the ancient OlympIan gamrs. This
Is to he brought about at the international
athletic congress which convenes in Athens ,

Greece , next April. Athletes all over the
elvllz'd world arc taking nn active Interest

re-establishment of those thriliing .

old-time sports , and there Is but little doubt
that the entry list wlii be an enormou one

, and embrace the cream or nil the prominent
athletic organizations on both silles the
broody briny The Nosy York Athletc club ,

whose smart young pladiators such
playthings of the London club's athletc team

' a month ago , will uncioubtediy best
represented alhlelc Institution from Anion-

i ca's shores I stands at the heal} or ali
similar organizatons , both In this country
anll( , the coming Olympian

t geines will certainly endeavor to perpetuate
Its supremacy. Tim club line promptly ac-
knowledged

-
the receipt or an Invltalon to-

t
,
t tend! representatves and has !to lay I grand campaign. It ha-

believed that the club will Bend the strongest-
teamy ever sent train this country to contest
for othhUc honors..and it sincerely hopes to

carryal the main events , adding several
, 10ro Its already large collection or

trophies. The New Yorkers do not tie things
In a smal manner , once they make up their

: minds , it Is their IntenHon frst to have
their men contest at Athens arrange
rcveral speiaI meetings In France end last

' hut not lenat , to vIsit London , and give the
London Athletic club cracks a chance to re-
deem their lost laurels. The trip will take
nearly halt a year , and Its expense wilt he
enormous , but the opportunites for winning

I glory will ho . The home
.

club can well stand this expense , as It Is
known to have a large surplus on hand from
the recent Internatonal gamea . and , Inde-
pendent

-
ot , about the wealthiest

athletic organization In the world. The
I eury Foot has not as yet taken any 1er-

the matter ot organizing a representatIve
team , but at least four ot Its members can b3
readily picked out , as beIng " 11mg" Jim
Mitchell , Urn peerless Tommy Conner Mike
1., Sweeney the high Jumping . and
Tommy Lee -As all readers ot ancIent annals are aware, the Olympian games are recognized as tIme

I earlIest and most celebrated In enlghtenedhistory. They were held each ,
fourth recurrent year , end were
over by ten Judges chosen from preset

trlblof- the Jleians. The contestants were re-
quired

-
to go through 1 course ot preparation

ot ten successive months and faking and
hlppodromlng were unheard ot quantities.
Iii tact they were compelled to tale an oath
ot the most binding nature that they would
contest stricty upon their merits and use no

deciding the sacred events"
Wrestling played a prominent part In these
ancient games , JIma contestants' limbs being
anointed with oi, which made them ex-
tremely

-
supple dlmcult to throw. Jioxlng

also , not a It Is now practiced through the
medium ot an Indulgent press , was also a
Prominent feature. but wIll be eliminated from
the com'ng games. They will includa short and
lon.g. lDtace running. jumping putting time

welgll , torowing dIsks , gymnascmcs , fenc-
Ing.

-
. wrestlng , rifle all revolver shooting .

, racing , swimmIng water polo ,
cyclIng , lawn tennis , cricket and foot ball.

- The roast contained In the last issue or
the Missouri Univoralty's paper on the
Omaho management all otilcials with refer-
ence

-
to time recent ball game at UnI-

versity
-

panic , ts exceedingly chIldish. It
states that tIme umpiring was wretchedly
one-sided , that the referee btundered time
and again and that time linesmen wee thor-
oughly

-
incomnpetont From these omelala It

iivitches to tIme management , which It
charges with niggardliness and dishonesty ,
end closes with the followIng paragraph :

" 'Ve consider ourselves mOst unjustly
treated by the omclah , and the Omaha park
managers. For time Nebraska boys we have
only kind feelings ; they played good] , hard
ball end are gentlemen. Above all we re-
spect

-
the Nebraska coach . Mr. Thomas.

Lastly . the teem and Its management de-
sire to express In public their grttudefor the timely all welcome
former Missourian , Major EL H. Crowder ,
judge advocate United States army an
alumnus ot our law ohool, and a former com-
mandant

-
ot cadets at Columbia. "

:The member ot the team who wrote time

above should be ashamed ot himself , anti
tim truth Is his allegations are but a ivail-
of dlsappotntment. Pop B1s , himself , told
mo after the game that was n wonder-
fully

-
clean contest ani that his team lied

been fairly beaten. Lieutenant Wright Is
rated as an umpire wih few equaIm ', and a
faIrer man never troll footstool Ills de-
risions

-
were rendered with most commend-

ebb 11rOmltuce and were always strlcly
, record ot the game will

Iiow that MissourI got ten yards to No-
braska's one for oft side cm other foul play.
Charlie Wiison Is undoubtedly 0 good lanIn the refereo'e posilon , and} heretofore 'IB-
lUng! teams have encomiums for his
vork As for the linesmen , Toni Parmelee o-
fPlttsmouth and hilly I'ixloy ot this city.
they are both gentemen ant Incapable or
any unfairness. Ilsolrl's charges
against the management eqlalyiiiailclous end without foundaUon.
party hall 0 signed contract and it was tul-

fUell
-

to the letter hy Mr. Abbott and his
. They were not obliged} to pay

the hotel expenses of the Mlsrnurl team It
the Missouri team chose to spend 0 portion
or the winter here end theyry properly
refused to do it . Ot curse they should have
a good word for Major Crowder , as lie loaned
them the coin to square 11' the little IncI-
dentals

-
Incurred , The fact Is the MissourI

team throbs like a big boil
over theIr unexpected dereat. They hat the
game won berof It wes played , had
they been anything but 0 crowd ot quItters ,
It Is likely It would .hove been theirs after

I was over-

.Pillsbury

. -. the American chess champion
again sails for Europe next Wednesday. At
St. Petersburg, Sunday , December 8 , he will
play a match with the champion ot that
country. Immediately after time American
champion returns time International match
between the United States and England wIil
be begun. Time Internatonal contest at Ilast.i-
miga

.
reenty WU the Ilunhalan-Chess eilb New York anti

Chess club or London , but the approachin-
gcntest Is to be conducted on the broader
plane of a dIstinctly national battle.

News has been received ot the defeat ot
ClarnpIon Arthur Zimninernmnn In his frtrace In Australia. The cable simply
that he had fInished second to J. Parions In
a five-mile race. Parsons is the
champion or Australia and reported tln-mle
very remarkable rider The friends ot the
"Skeeter" who heard the news declare thatlie could not have been In strIcty first class
form liii more Important racl take
the latter part of the month. pace

More confidently than over are the eastern
horsemen predicting that Diva Gideon 11

.

- -

hapoon his (fOlrlh ruttmrity nut Jlr . Jsrack IrOllOlCalota colt Is though to
the yeulng the cOlntr . was
given a recently )' with Waltzer . one at-
he

r

ta
t speedIest iprintees In thin east1 and his
shollnj was most luplclnu . Time distance

furlongs old youngster lied
tthe foot of time 3. year-old aU time trip. lie
ran time tlmre-oIghthn In less than tlilrtyfivoe-
condss ali lost Wsltzer In the end horse-

men
-

may this Is the greatest trlll that haa-
tnkl'nt place II a long series or year

Speaking or the rur.ners remInla, me , by
tthe way . that tIme handsome 2-year-old Lady.
Doleful , belonging to Mrs. Charlie Stewart
ot Counci Iliufte , Is doIng omo tpll sprint-
ag

-
l Il cast. Site Wtlt morn the lat
ltelng at C'oummcli Blurs St. Louis , where

thrcl frts 11 three seconds IIeIght rC , outside time money but
011CC. She started twice at Latanla and rams

tto plnce In both races , anti Is said ho have time

stul In her for some vhenonselial work In
form3.arch

Tom Voley Is rapl.ly. completing nrrange-
meats for n contnuous pool tournament ,
which will tie isis DOlsla ! street
billiard Iooms holiday week. Alred De Ore ,

t Cuban and the champion Ileen.bal pool
player of time worlc , will 10 con-
ileslants , as 11 ! time celebrated Clear-
water , tx.Champlol Jim Malone , Young
rube , I'owera , Dankiemnan and other cracks
from abroa'l] , Malone Is the only one or time
greet pool Players who lies ever been seen
here amid It Is safe to predict that Mr. I.'ole"s
holiday card will be an extremely popular
one.

Steve O'Donnell , CorbeU's big marlngpartner , didn't last long when
Peter :lher , the Irishman , at Mai'petlmMon-
day nl . Onehal round was the size or it.
Time ! walked out Into the
center or the ring and lknocked the Austraiman
down as often ns lie could get up which was
tthree tImes , when ho gracefully went out.
Title prove os lies heen dammed all along
by men up time game that O'Donnell Is time
biggest cOlnterfel that lver came town tIme

111ke. 9mply a , good-natured
fellow , who can bit , but who would b3

rIng
more at home behind a 11101 than lie Is In the

Fn pass nt there Is a story current that
Corbett reSIgned the championship to Maber
after his vIctory over O'Donuel Monday
night , but that's nil ) , the slm-
lila reason that It Is not In Corbett's power
to hand over the champIonshIp to anybody.
Ito can retIre It he wants to , but lie can
make 10 donations of the championship.
For one I do hot believe ho has any Inten-
( bit of retirinc. I cannot give him credIt
wIth that mich good sense. There never
was a prize fgltemore stuck on himself
titan this , ant wouldn't exchange
places with Cleveland. I Corbelcould turn over his mantle to :laler ,
are ninny who think It would fal worthy
shoulders but I am not one them. I
cannot tiring myself to believe that the Irish-
man

-
has oil the elementu or the stuff In him

out ot which champions are mnde. That lie
deliberately "quit" when yet strong on hIs
pins In his fight wih Fitzsimmons Is sometImIng that explaIned away , for-
gotten

-
or forgiven. Agaims Ito was isa easy

mark for Joe Goddard at Coney Island two
years ago. That lme Is a beter man than
lie was then Is patent to al, while I
think ho can whip mot' ot the
weights . Including L3nky Uob , now before
the publc. I do not think he Is quite the
thing the American cliamplonshsip This
mny sound somewhat anomalous , still I goes
just tbe same.

There will be a field trial near Dakers-
haItI , Cal. , Thanksgiving lay , that will In-
terest all log men. It Is match on Call-
fornia

-
quail . between Ilypolite Deers' English

form , but the flight ot the other big ducks ,
notably the canvasback and the redhead ,

was extremely limited : not to such an ex-
tent

-
, however , as to render the season con-

spicuous from others , bccaur It Is a well
establIshed fact that these birds seldom stop
over hero Ir any very considerable numbers
In their fall flight. The spring tme Is time
season for tIme canvasback and rival ,
time redhead ; at any rate for these mld-coun-
try waters. Everything taken Into con
sideratlon . however , thl season has been
one or unusual profit and enjoyment , and lie
would be a churlish sportsman . Indeed , who
could flail grounds for complaint.

The full flight ot geese has been nothing to
excite enthudsmn , althJgh: the conditions .

wih' the exception ot water , were just as
g' os they were for tIme ducks , antI this-
leads to the opinion that the days or great
goose shooting for this section ot the coun-
try

-
are rapidly on the wane , and but I few

years more will be required to make a shot
at an old honker an event l a day's out
Ing. Just now the birds ore moro plentIful I

eatter, Slver Plate , and Samuel P. Uughe's
pointer , . II , for ' 5OO 0 side. The raceI

wIll bo a great one , as both dogs are finely ,

broken , and rank with the topnotchers or
the coaBt

About the most thoroughly roasted man
In the world tOday Is Lord Dtinraven of-
yaclmting fame. His statement In the London
Field , imputIng crookedness to the Amer-
Icans

.
In the last Internatonal yacht race

brought down an avalonche denunciatonupon his royal hl d , not
unanimous preno of this country , but from

his relatives at lionia The earl Is an hon-
ofary

-
member of the New York Yacht club ,

but ho will not bo much longer. It Is a
foregone conclusion that his name will be
stricken from the at theroltomorrow evening. colet(

meelng
famous publication that fraud was employed
In time measurement ot the Defender , and
that the New York Yacht club had guilty
cognizance of the dishonest work. Mr. Iso-
liii

-
says that Dunrven 11 0 blackguard and

a liar , and there Is 0 wonderfuly gener
conformity ot opInion . Isziln's
declaration .

Simowalter , who Is now engaged In 0 serIes
ot chess games at the Manhattan club rooms ,
New York , with Mr. LIpschulz , for the
championship ot tIme Unied , has a
brother residing In who Is con-
siderable

-
of an expert on )board hlmselt.- --"'ITI TiE non Axn GUN.

le"lew of tile fluoking Sensii nnn,' , , of SIirtHmIm'n.

for
the
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atF PRACTICALLY. there
on

I ,
I

,$ ., . sportI' , time Can.
I e " : ,. wlh, o atlas

. along the bars
.

r ', of the storied Platte
.- ant rollIng Missouri

for a month yet , and
nn occasIonal crack
may be had at some

.
.

old belated mallardI,L _ .11 J" laggard canva. - . . _ _ back. But the
. .. : " _ grand army ot tItle, I .-- .:, _ ,:r 'I favorite game has_- t _ :t.i41Y( : .:gone to summer

southern climes. A cursory review ot the
season shows It to have uben
rather good one In spite ot the
lack of water , that Is In certain
localities. Roundabout Ills Immediate vlcin-
.Ity

.
. say within a radius of one hundred

miles , time shoolng has ben capital ever
since the middle ot SoPtember. On the more
famous ducking grounds In the dIstant sand-
lull country , however . there habeen poorer
sllort than has been known In 0 decade. This
Is accounted for solely oj..ground or an
absence of water. Many ot the lakes , once
the most fevered In all the region were lit-
eraily

-
dried up , and others so low that time

fastidIous birds refuad to halt even for the
briefest rest.

With more water the season would hovecertainly been on unprecedented one , as such
on abundance ot teed waS never known on
the lakes and streams and rivers and marshes
ot this and the surrounding states There
were but few huntng partl8 , however , that
macdo the well known
shooting grounds near here who Nmo back
empty handed and the tyro In the
sport Was enabled to knock over his ten or
a dozen ducks a day . As was predIcted ,
owing to the plentfulneS of feed . and other
favorable . came In Un-
commonly

-
early the first Issue or mallards ,

widgeon , pintail and red hod coming down
train the north as early u the 2tii of Sep-
tember.

.
. while time teal were dls.

portng themselves end waxing tat
reedy shallows even

early . two weeks previous to that dateIPer teal both blue and green wing a betterseason was never known that Is close about
Omaha and aU through the month ot Ocl- ,

I ber they were slain by the barrel at Whit-
Ing

-
, Wauluneey. Missouri Valley and along

the Plate I.olp nn'l their tnibnary
trea , when It Is sall that these Itsbeauties are time morels tIme whole

fowl family , not excepting even the vaunted-
canvasback , antI the cornted malarl ] . the
delIght or time local gunner readily
Imagined , And malar.t. , too were exceed.-
ingly

.
plentiful , the most tempting

than they have been any timno during the
sllon. anti. some tolerable good consign

nnlro received lat week from along
Plate. In the spring thlgeese ore more

Illenlrul.
lblc.

h'mt not hal so desIrable for the

jack snipe shotng baa been spas-
modic

-
, anti at no lmo titan "laIr to

mlddlin' .. For a days there was pretty
god shooting on tlmo lowlands eat of MIs-

Valey. anti for a week or more at
' ' lilgelow it was grot . lInt
these were only Isolated cases , on the
majority ot the best local grounds the birds
were never plentiful , a scarciy of moisture
being the only for their
absence. Of the sandpiper family , front the
July visit ot time uplsmid plover down to time

first real cold snap , there was any ahunltance.-
and it was no trick at al to go forth ami-
dreturn

}

wih a good kill gohmlenbacks , the
greater all lesser yehiowlegs , or any or the
smller varieties or these delicate morceaux.

this on to the freeze-Up sportsnmen
must bo content with an occasional foray
through the stubble for 'ual or a ramble
through time brown woods squirrels , for
there Is Ito further chance for shooting on
the laltes Its the marshes until time tem-
pered

-
winds or March agalmi loosen their icy

totters , and again start time birds for their far
northern feeding grounds.

OMAHA , Nov. 15.To the Sporting Editor
of The lice : At a nmeeting or tIme Omaho Glnclub held Tuesday evening at l'animielee's
gun store prizes for general averages
ot seaaon's shooting were awarded as fol-
lows

-
: P. S. Parmelee , P1.1 ; pair or mackin-

tosh
-

waderl , hy Omaha Gun club George
W Loomis , 88.4 ; Winchester repeatng rifle ,
hy Hector , Wihlmeimny & Co. . . Ken-
nedy

-
, S3.O : corduroy sui, by F. S. Vanmnelee-

.v.
.

. 1' . McFarkimmo , . ; pair or hunlngshoes by Omaha Gun club. Wiiam .
Nason , 82.G ; one list , by Arthur . F.I
II. Dake 80.9 ; one gun case , by Omaha Gun-
club. . . II. S. hughes , 78.2 ; one arm chair,
by Anderson & O'Conneli. J.P. Smead ,
H.6 : sIlk umbrella , by Nebraska Shirt com
pany. Charles Johannes , n.r ; amateur
photographic outt , by S. 10yn & Co.
M. C. Peters , . ; silk umbrela. by
Albert Calm. W. W. . . ; sIlver
flask . by Omaha Gun club. Fredontmorency ,
74.3 ; can of smokeless powder ( Dupont ) , by
Walter G. Clark. J. C. Head( , G7.O ; two sacks
ot hot , by Omaha Shot and Lead company.
The tie between Mr. Kennedy and Mr . Mc-

Faniane
-

for third place was shot off , Mr.
Kenn' getting the place. Tie between-
Montnmorency and Blngharn was settled with-
out

-
a shoot oft , parties mtmtualiy agreeing-

on their prizes. The award or special prizes
was as follows : Time $25 bunting suit given
by 1lr. P. S. ParmeleE to tIme shooter taking
part the largest number ot regular climb
shootit was won by Mr. Fred Bale. Time
second prize for attendance , a $1 meer-
schaum

-
pipe , was captured by !r. J.P.

Smnead.-

Mr.
.

. . If. E. Gray the genial photographer
and good shot donates each member of
the club a large group photo ot time tort-one
members ot the club , a prIze that certainly
Is appreciated as highly as any given.

Time special prIzes donated by time Omaha
merchants are herewih given. They were
shot for each Sturday the season. Time
shooter brealtng largest percentage ot
targets possible twenty. the regular
club score was declared the winner ot time
special offered that day. Any shooter wit : .
nlng one ot these prizes was debarred from
competIng further for any ot time specials .
The prizes were as follows :

I'arntelee $5 hat , by C. I. Frederick ; Siiep-
arc, $ l6 pair rants. by C. . Canan ; hughes ,

pair shoes , by Wilcox & Draper ; Loomis ,
cigar case , by Kiplnger ; Brewer , $16 pairpants by ,' ; Peters , 100 fine
cigars by Goodley Drucker ; Blake , shel case ,
by Cross Gun company ; McFarlane . fine
cigars by Frank Dandle : Smeati game pic-
ture

-
, by A. hlospo , Jr. ; Gwlnn , $8 pair shots ,

by Drexel & Jtosenzwelg ; Kennedy , silver cup ,
by Lindsey the jeweler ; Johannes , fifty fine
cigars , by ltobertsom Dros. ; Nason , fifty fine
cigars , by Robertson Dros. P. W. Car-
michael

-
, secretary Omaha Gums club.

Edgar Howard , editor of the
Times , end Sarpy's newly-elected Paplion
judge Is an ardent follower of field Bporls.-

r.
.

. Howard was down In hahn's woodz , five
miles southest of the town , Saturday last ,
and kl d nine squirrels and 0 wild pigeon
with 22 WlncheBter. The killing or time
pigeon Is a rare event , Indeed , and with one
exception Is time only bird of this kind that
has been bagged In thIs section or time coun-
try

-
for ten years or more. There were from

fifteen to twenty bIrds In the flock Mr. How-
and saw. They were In the tlenea timber.
which Is heavier here than at any other

_ nmn.part
ot the county , and ho got but one shot.
The bird was a handsome old cock. wIth beau-
tlful long tall feathers and royal purple
bronze breast

John McDonald , Deb Holmes , Tom Davis ,
George Shand Oorge Stryler , Doc Pickard
and Joe Hummel ore encamped on tIme Plalebelow Waterloo. They are acer geseducks and report ajolly tme far.

Jet Bedford was at Langdon one day last
and made 0 bIg catch of cropples. JIe

else took four or five black bass averaging
two pounds each. Mr. Bedford reports a
splendlll run , and says his minnow would no
sooner strike the water than fish wouldatake it.

A. L. Morris ot Chicago was In the city
yesterday , having run down to Omaha from
Lake Washington , where ime baa been casting
for bass for tour or five days. Mr. Morris
claims time distinction ot having landed time
largest black bass-a big mouth-taken tram
Washington's crystal depths this season. lewas trolling with I rod and spoon and
required fifteemi minutes or skillfiml playing be-
taro ho landed the kingly mlcroplerus In time
boat. I weighed just seven pounds , and
wes shipped to friends In Cimlcago.

Gunners should bear In mind that bot'4i
chicken and quai shooting becomes unlawful
on December 3tr-

.. Myron Learned and 0party ot easterfriends left for time Clarke goose grounds last
evenimmg

Geese were reported a week ago along the
Platte near Sutherland by the thousand andtens ot thousands.

Chicken all quail were never more ex-
pensive

-
In time Omaha market than at theprent timne. ChIcken bring 1.10 a brace

and quail 2.50 a dozemi

Fred Sonnezchein of West Point was In time
city Thursday , end lie said. they were having
royal quail shootng about lila vlace. lie wee
out Monday , a four end a hours'haltramp bagged forty-two.

Messrs. Frank Parmelee M . C. Peters andJim Smeall made I big ki of quail down In
Sarpy county one day lst week.-

E.

.

. D. Branch , O. l. WIrth Harry Hough
and Fred Francis Plt last Sunday at LakeQulnnebog , near Tekaniahm , antI bagged twen-ty-two ducks , mostly bluebills , and eighteen
quail.

Alu"C.ur CluUUllllUH lt time Stnt.There Is little room for disputing time
claim ot the University club base bal team
to time amateur chanpionsimlp or the state ,

It clearly outclarned all competitors In all
the essential details ot time game , as theiralmost unbroken chain ot victories
Out ot twenty.one games played alest.
hut four ; one to time Chicago University . one
to the Michigan university a.d. one to Wahoo
and hastings. In none ot these games , how.ever , did they have their regular team In
time game end In time Contests with Wahoo
end hlastlngm , there were but four ot theregulars took part. The followIng table willfurnish a pretty good estImate ot time
team's strength , both at the bat and In time
field and on the lines as well :
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Great Propaft1on"ntp1' Grnd Onngos nt

tnlvorsly?
Pnrk.-
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I'rtIgeot time lUg CulrJr"-Ve'stt'rmm ' . A"rlltlnlf fur Glory-
Concis

-
Tllllnl" l'uJlulnrlI y-

llreezy
nUll

' Gu""li ,
- . frul1I

(h"er... ' .1 n-r IS confidently expected
: ttl3t ThanksgivIng day wIll

,t iltness one of the largest
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end m a s t enthusiastic'1 , . ,
, that over ase'eimitilo-

dj.flshpill , upon time Unlversly club's
fatuous grounds On this

.
,.J

I day time toot bal teams ot-

I
-' .-.

I time Nebraslm and Iowa unl-
I '

I versHles wilt meet In the:
?

_: e : final game for time Interstate
championship tar 1895 and I struggle or time

Titiana many be looked for. Both teams ore In'
almost perfect condition , notwithstanding time

vlgorols work bolh have already been sub
jected to , and they will take every precaU-
tion to preserve tleno3lves for time decisive
and momentous battle on time 2Sth.

Time management is making most elaborate
preparations for ' the occasion anti should time
weather be even anywise liropitiotma the day
will be a gala dlY Indeed. The alumnut of the
different colleges wilL vie with each other In
the maier of display' ant It Is sate to say
that a morc immteesting unique turnout or
elegant eqtmlpage will never have been seen
here berore. In addition to time decorative
exhibitions on thl part or zealous atendantsthe management go a long ways on
line themseh"es.J J The stands anti bleachers
will ho a wilderness ot fulnln ! flags and
banners , while tto two rival
Ichools will burn sand blaze from every amt-able point and pinnacle

Time foot bal } Itself will be changed
and extend east to west instead or north
and south as heretorore. ThIs wiii give time
spectators time advantage or the big grand
stand , somethIng they have yet enjoyed-
at a toot bail game. I wIll on the
ilmie ot the gridIron afforil the premium
seats In time 11ark. The bleachers will be re-

moved
-

ant onlarge1 , and are on the north line
ot the fel, will he as clean and
smooth 0 newly swept foor. The bicycle
track has been graded aw y the grounds
are tIme best Omaha has yet furnished the-

reat game Time seating capacity will be
considerably over 3,000 and every seat com-
mands

-
I fish and unobstructed

view ot time ; entire field. Another
Improvement Is tue cstahlshment of a tickEt
once at time cariage , will save

atending In vehicles time trouble of
getting purcimae'lng their admIssion-
cards at the general entrance ot the south-
east corner of time park. There wi bo a
large force ot uniformed ushers , every
seat Is numbered , there will be no unseemly
scramble for seats No one will be allowed
Inside ot the wired field without a badge ,

which can only be procured by applying to
Manager Lisle Abbot. This rule wIll be
absolutely , It Is the Intention
to simut out the imenmie of alleged pencilers
who have been accustomed to "cheek" their
way Into the field . ' to the annoyance ot both
spectator and playerJ kkn extensIve area has
been roped oft . on the north side or the flelti
for the benefit of taly-hos , carriages and
vehicles of all . space will be
devoted excluslvelyto this purpose , and there
will be no encroachment by those on foot
tolerated. A detachment or the
regular polco wli.be hand to preserve
order , s miii the regulations or
the management ore observed A diagram
ot the field Is given In order that the new
arrangements made

.
may bO fully appreciated

and understood : 'J' ; t.
j
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.
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Another very sensible clmnge Is In the
time. The Thanksgiving day game will open
up promptly at 3 o'clock and beginning at
this hour Insures that both halve may be
played out by the light of da ) . A diagram
ot time grounds with tickets , wIll be found
at Klnsler's drug store ono week before the
game. Applications have already been re-

ceived
-

from Lincoln , Sioux City anti Des
Moines for a )large space , and local parties
are preparing for an onslaught on the re-

served
-

seats. Alogeher everything hooks ex-
ceedingly

-
a tremendous crowd

and a memorable day's excHem nt.

Time result of time recent big root bail genies
furnishes 0 most interesting problem for
contemplation for those concerned In the de-
velopment

-
of this great sport I Is apparent

to even the casual observer the time Is
rapidly approaching when the supremacy-
of the Plomlnent imniversities will be B-
erlously

-
disputed by the hItherto minor col-

lego teams. Neleraika , Missouri , Kansas,
Iowa anti Michigan all have crckajack
elevens end if they maintain their present
pace Iher Is no telling what they may ac-
comphish when IJltcd against the premiers
ot the east-

.It
.

a foot ball prophet two years ago had
predicted time scores of 0weel ago he would
have been regarded as 0 bal maniac
That Harvard should have failed advance
the ball beyond her opponent's twenty-yard
line In a game wih a western college and
should have only touchdown , gained by 0block kick , tQ base her claims ot supremacy
on , IIa bad enough ,

IThat Princeton , q ( lcr scoring three touch-
downs on time cninspq two weeks ago should
be outplayed by a lightweight Ihaca eleven
for Blxly-fvo mlnus Ind making i

a pint In thy , flyal mInute ot play , Is
. That time sons or Eli should

make a trip to PoytIence , anti there , not
only fail to win blt barely escane defeat at
the hands ot a mlnoreheven; from the little
Ihaptlst mnstItimtIon.oh5 College 11111-that Is
time worst ot all . J" I

110w are the mighty fallen ," was the text
which the foot balcntuslast pondered these
results. Time , Harvard antI
Pnincton used tIn rernbhing teams Iron the
other colleges to play with-now the worm
has turned , and eyr game Is becoming a
big genie , and time mllr) colleges are playing
with the tin gods past.

Elihu Yale smiles pl asanty at Johnny
Harvard ant says , ' good enough
for us ," time , ser licks crimson gore
from his hungry ,pbops. Johnny Harvard
waits a week and then replies : "Yes ,
thrown seems plenty goo enough for you "
and the patron saint ' bows his head
In dismay and wonders It his troupe
will be able to do as well as lte Mai-
mhattan

-
field two weeks away.-

A
.

few years ago the athletic clubs got to-
getiier

-
teams which derived a good deal ot

sport out of the genie without putting very
much science Into th& contests These
athletic teams were 0 change of diet for the
college players , end at the same time
college player ot former days 0 chance to
meet the rising generation and exchange a
few friendly blows , or even 0punch below the bl-when the good-nature
lookln" the way the wa
club teams have more serious designs athletc
tender undergraduate , sod It Is a lucky
college (team that ucapu from & same with
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thieso club athletes wltholt first experiencing
invasion behind its goal posts.

Those good old days when Harvard , Yale
and Princeton ran through opposing lears ,
bowlIng time players over as It they were
ninepins , to tIme great omusement ot thespectators , ore now gone by , sayS ltobert
I'atnick. PennsylvanIa was tIme first to standup for Its rights and demand that time goal
line should be treated moro considera-
tion

-
. Corel was tIme to awaken to the

the game
This season the athletic club teams have

conic to time trent and D. A. A.have played Princeton and Yale even.
Lafayette has beaten Cornel by time same
score Prlncelon made Princeton has
barely won from Lehlgim. Drown has held
Yale at bay anti West Point has worried all
Inc big teams 51111 line plaYe.Anmmapoiis has same teams as
Pennsylvania and run up bigger scores. Theneval cadets are a formidable team. Darl-
mOlth.

-
. West Point and Universiy have all

held Harvard down to 0 score.
Almost a score of teams are now attracting

attention by their fast play and a dozen or
these are upslarts ot the present season

Time future ot foot ball Is 0 hard problem.
Triple and four-cormmered teams will no longer
determIne championships , and time minorteams are heomlng major so rapidly that kischedule wl soon be al big games , omlthere will no terror opponents In thedark blue , time crimson or time orange andblack.

Time big nnh'ersll ( must find a new game
with their place before timepublic. Perhaps It tley make the ball a littlelarger It will worrY

' small colleges for a
timne , hut they catch on and prove
as troublesome as they are proving today

The chancehior spoke to time students In
chapel at the State unIversity on toot
last Tuesday mornIng , anti admonished hal
to be loyal to time team In time three
which were at hand. lie said that lie wanted

game
to see every student with his girl out to time
Kansas game and that all would be
from class who wished to attend tIme excusl
game and that tin etlort wan being rado toget the whole battalion bf 350 men to attendIn a body In uniform time game which Is to
be played hlre on Thanksgiving day between
Iowa arid Nebraska.

If the whole, battalion ot students come up
from LIncoln. . as Is contemplated . they willturn old Omaha Into a veritable college town
on Thanksgiving day. Let them come , Time

town will be theirs and they can totheir imearts' content and who so yel
to

theny them that privilege .
There 11 mourning In time camp ot theTigers. The Prlncetons defeated Ilarvcmrtl

hut at time cost ot time loss of their devoted
leader. Captain Lea's Injuries proveil' so
serious that ito wili not be able to don acanvas jacket again this year. lie has letsot company In time hospital , for neither
Church nor Itosengarten are more than ableto bo about.

There will be 0 lot ot disgusted people atUniversity park Timankrgi'ing afternoon ItCharlie Tlomas has no tricks In store forthe visitor. veryono has been crying fortricks tricks , amid they won't be happy tillthey get timem It's a poor trick of any
kind that won't net five yards , endseems to be tim grand trick Incubator Charle
season. 1-Time Carllle Indians play great ball on time

they gave Yale one of thehudest fights ot the year. Yale managed tokeep the redskins from scalping a single manand 111ed up 18 points. Lone Wolf Is time
the CarlIsle Indian eleven and heIs one ot the best on the gridiron today.

'lIE NA'I'l USA I. .

OUIl Inck In tlU'HC.rn withl'roHIICI'CH for lug Stn'cegi.
o "} ' MAfiA Is to Iavo: . .x) another season of. Western association-

bite bill , end while

" many ot time cranks
s..,

. ' would !180 preferred_ .o a franchise In time

"'estern legue ,

. Y there Is much gen-

eral
.

, '$. rejoicing that.
. I .' "1'j wo are to have a:::: _

' 1' II'
'

" 'II team here at all. At
the Western association meeting , held ot the
Trernont house In Chicago last Tuesday IfranchIse granted to Omaha through
time efforts ot c-Ionsger J. T. McVittio , who
was present at the meeting as time city's sole
representative and who Is deserving ot every
commendation for his good work. The clr-

-.-- .-- " --- ±'---'::- -

cult next year will consist of Omaha , SiouxCity , St. Joe , Des Moines , Peoria , Quincy ,Cedar htnpids and Itockfcrd.
Durlngton and Duhuque 10. , were dropped

Lincoln , Nob. , franchise wastransferred to Cfar Rapids. Burlingtonfought hard place , and there woremany who wIshed that city retained. Butthe others suede such glowing promises ,backed by guarantees , that they won.Manager Ebrlght of tIme pennant winningLincoln team , hind In the zmeantimo securedtime transfer ot his franchise to Cedar Rapids ,and Dubuque , ateT 0 strong protest ironMessrs. Skemp , hadI.otus ben re-jected on tIme delinquency andfailure to keep its promises. Joseph Slempshowed how Dubuqll had that coulddonoIhe justy asl< , to . Some-thln a spirit developed to make It livelyfor I"" C. Landos and Hugh Nlcol ot Itock-ford , on time grounds that timeir club was runas a nursery for time Chicago League teambut Me93r. Nicol and Landes demonstratedtheir oblty to defend themselves. Later ,' rllo was adopted that time sale orany players during the bal season wouldnot bo permitted.
A hot fight developed over Peoria CharlesFlynn clalmell solo representation , which D.E. Iimgale disputed. Dugdale said , and of-

fered
-

letters In substantiation . that Fiymmn
hall assured him a half interest In the Cran-
.chlse

.
to come on Iron Washington anti man-age -

the club. Everything had br.n frIendlyuntil Ie came down tram Minneapolis . wherehe been for three weeks , to finil to hisastonishment that Flynn was trying to freezehim out There was a prety row over thispresentation , anti after members hindgone Into time matter thoroughly they upheldDugdalo. But It engendered a bitter feeling
and developed a lght on Flynn for the presi-dency

.
, a positon which lie seemed likelyot slccesslon acclamation . whichmately resulted In his defeat and the unt-

ton ot Tom hhickoy formerly of Lincoln ,ot St. 1o.
Mr. MeVittle said the meeting was theliveliest and best attended bare ball meetIng

ho over saw. and he thought a great season
lies before time western 'rite guarantee U3's-tern was abndoned ; tIme old percentage sys-
tem

-
. Is some disappointment-

over the fact that Omaha will not get
Ebnight and his pennant-winning Lincoinsluck
Mr. IlcVlte the gentlemen interesting
themfelveo hum have a lan In vew: who
will prove even more successful titan this
lively and good-natured Ihuckenino , but as
plans ore yet In an embryo state there Is
nothing of a definite nature for the public.
Omaha will mayo a chance , however , ot a
In time We tern league next year that Is si
ISBI. Charlie Corniskey and Jimmy Manning
hoth Informed :tcVlto that all Omaha had
to do next yes demonstrate that she
wants tiret-class bail In a first-class: organlza-
ton and a franchise will be granted

(tlcHCIIH ititil . uHT""rM-
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.
, Wyo , Nov. 12.To the

Sporting gcltor ot The lIce : Referring to
my your answer to same In
Sunday Bo ot 10th , copy ot which I herein
enclose , probably did not make time

ton clear to you , as iron tire answer'ues-
seems to me you did not fully understand time
situation . Thmo base runner returns
touches his base before the ball Is returnedanc
time base . I iiav contended that as soon as
the base runner touches his base he Is then
released for having run on a fly bandhas 0 right to overrun time base and then re-
turn

-
without being declared. out , provided the

baseman fall to touch him wIth the ball
whim lie of base. This is a parallel
case to tire following : Suppoao a base rumm-
ncr on first base Is forced to vacate lila baseby a hit being made by the batter. liestarts for second base amid reaches end
toimcimes seconti base , before the ball Is held
on that base by time imasemnan. Now time
Instant the rummner touches second base , he
is released from time force and Iii entitled to
time base. Then if ho overruns time base , as
ito lies a right to do , lie can return to hmis
base witimout being put out , unless time base-
man

-
touches hint with the ball while imo Is

off of itie base. As I have a bet on this
peposhtion you will pardon Inc for writing
after you have answered my question , and I
imavo written now thInking you did not fully
understand it. l'lease limform me by snail
if you still have your former oplnion-I" , A.
Thma-

ie.Ans.In
.

the above case the runner must
be touched out by time baseman ,

OMAHA , Nov. 14.To the Sporting Editor
of The lice : Will you please inform a nuns-
her of your reatlera whether Clarence
Whistler was ever defeated in a
wrestling match by Joe Acton ?
You know Whistler was an old workman in
the smellIng works here ormd was brought outby a Sioux City sporting man , When and
whereVhhstler duel-Smelter ,

Aas.-Clarencu Whistler arid Joe Acton

. ,- - ?' ' -

s-
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wrestled a draw at Madison Square Garden ,
New York , in 18S2. lie tiled in Melbourne ,
Australia , November 6 , 18S5. lie was
brought out by Bob Greene of timls city-

.SIIELIW
.

, In. , Nov. 13-To tbe Sporting
Editor of Time Ilee : Woulti lIke to know
the age of John I. Sullivan , also lila age at
time time lie fought Corbetti-Prank M.
White. Editor of time News-

.Ans.Joimn
.

L. Sullivan was born October
15 , 1S55 , amid lie was 34 when he fought Con-
bett.

-
.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia. , Nov. 8.To time
Sporting Editor of Tire Bee : To decide a
bet picaro answer : A bets B that the Car-
hettFitzslmnmons

-
fight would take place at

Hot Springs , Ark. ii takes time bet. Now
ft holils lie won. A lmoItl bet is off , how
Is it ? Aim answer iii Sunday's issue wommhi ] be
appreciated by a reader of your paper (or time
jiast ton years.-Stymest Stevenson , hook-
keeper Wertern Lb. Co-

.Ans13
.

vins.
OMAhA , Neb , Nov. 8.To the Sporting

Rthitor Omaha lIce : Piase answer In your
iiext Sunday's paper tue followIng question :
A , 11 , 0 and D are playing double high five.
A and B ore 50 , C and I ) are 48 ; C bids 7
amid makes 12 , A and Ii getting hIgh and low.-

Vhio
.

wins ? I say that tIme bIdder goes out.
-M. A. Pillsbury-

.Ans.A
.

emit ! 13 win.
FI1EMONT , Nov. 12.To the Sporting

'

Editor of Time flee : WIll you please state InSunday's lice and enhighmtemi a lot of your
readers In title city wlretimer time bicycle
records we read of (Icily being brokemi are
authentic ? Also state what time different
records are anti wimat are time legitimrmmm-
tespccifleil distances for records. TimIs daily
smashing of the best time ever numb isgetting to be both monotonous and perplexI-ng.

-
. anti we appeal to you to help us out-Cycle Climb Menmber-

s.Ans.To
.

the average reader it is a sommr-
cof continual surpnino to learn day after day
anti from every section of time country of
riders breaking so-called records. One gets ahazy Idea that thitsim same records must b
rapidly approseimimig the vanishing poInt , butwhen it Is explained that time supply waIting
to be broken is unlimited time wonder is thattim riders are so moderates In their em : .
aiaughmts. It is a Poor performer who cars-
not , after a closa Inspection of time list , Ibidsome dIstance to his liking and at once imro-
cecil , Wltim tue assistance of paconiakers and
tlmnekeepers , to dernoilsim It , amid be heralded
timrougimout time mail as a marvelous rider.
To enumacrato all time possible records would
be too arduous a task , but at tIme distami-
of a mile alone there Is the paced end nfl-paced , In competitlonm anti against timmme ; on aquarter , thIrd , halt anti nirile track ; on cement ,
wood , grass and earth stmrfaces ; In Imandicap
ann scratch races. Thiemi encim state tlm

union hia its record and eacim county amid
city can lay claim to the seine distlmmctlon ,
Rimcim of thu foreign countries is not too p or
to support the honor , 'rimero are records for
time various classes of niacimines , mind as tiioimghs
this was not sufficient , thmo additional connpi-
ication

-
of time quadruplet , nIddcmm by ieee than

its normal capacity of men , lies recently been
introduced , In vIew of all timlu complication
upon cormmplicatlon it Is small wonder timat apatient amid long-suffering public simouid cry
out againmst it anti beg for a universal record
for which nil persons could try , and tIme
securing of which wouhil be an honor to any
rider. Under time existing conditions themere breaking of record carries with it no
tangible mark of distinction amid excites but
hittlo'comment , imniess it be at a mile anti
time timmme ia fast as to mit once appeal to time '
imnmiginiition as being far beyond human ____
powers of accomplIshing , Track and local
reccrdtm generally are of small value , as they
suffer by coniparisoim with time beat recordedtime.

UNION PACIFIC IIEADQUATLTERS , Nay' .13.To time Sportimmg hditor of Time lice :
'ro decide a wager I'leaea state whether a
mart ever went over Niagara Fails in a bar-
rd

-
and hived-J , t. anti J. I) .

Anmm-Can find no record of such a per-forgnance -
, Several partIes , however , wese

through the rapids and the 'svhlrIp'oh inbarrels and escaitod with their lives , notably -0. I) , Grahian : in 1886 , and George liazieti ,William Potts anti Miss Sadis Allen thesame 3ear.

_ -.- - ' - k_ , ._ , .,. '


